APPROACHING THE SHERIFF
It is imperative that we the People inform our Sheriffs of their duty and the dangers America is facing
today. This must be a national effort enjoined by all the People. We must inform and educate our Sheriffs
and give them time to come to his/her own conclusions, this will happen
quickly once we show them the real law and they see the contradictions for
themselves by gifting your Sheriff with the book “Government by
Consent”.
Go to https://www.nationallibertyalliance.org/book-order and order the
book for your Sheriff.
The Committee of Safety needs to organize having a minimum of 20
members and establish the following documents before approaching the
Sheriff.
1)
2)
3)
4)
5)

Adopt a COS Charter
Adopt the “Plan to save the Republic” in your charter
Establish COS Resolution
Adopt a COS National Disaster plan
Purchase a COS seal for your County

COS Founding Documents

After adopting the aforesaid Committee of Safety “Founding Documents” officially signed and sealed,
then go to Staples or Office Max to have your “Founding Documents” bound in a booklet form. After
your Sheriff has received the book “Government by Consent”, call the Sheriff to make an appointment
to meet with him/her. Explain that you have established a “Committee of Safety” in your County and
present him/her with said “Founding Documents”, and invite him to your next meeting. At that meeting
play the power point video 009 NLA Plan in a nutshell (12 min) and 006 Democracy -v- Republic (32
min) or 004 Law and Equity (28 min). Ask the Sheriff if (s)he would say a few words and have a Q&A.
Ask if (s)he or one of his deputies would attend future meeting and participate in the your County COS,
being appropriate that we operate under the auspice of the Sheriff. Ask him/her to sign-up on your meetup
group so that he/she can receive emails that will keep him/her informed and reminders of up-coming
meetings and events.

www.meetup.com(YourStateAbbreviated)(Your)CountyCommitteeOfSafety

